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twilight golf
Friday, July 16 • 4:25pm 

Bruce Hills Public Golf Course
6771 Taft Rd, Bruce Township

Nine holes with cart scramble: tee times tentatively 
will be after 4:45 pm. Followed by dinner at nearby 

La Fonda Mexican Restaurant on old Van Dyke, north 
of 33 Mile in Romeo. $20 per person (pay the course 

directly). Tee times will be booked on July 2nd,  
based on RSVP’s received before that date.  
This is a GM Ski Club members only activity.

Contact: kenphillips@mail.com, 586-242-2003 (text)

               Kensington Concert 
Saturday, July 10 • 7:00pm

Kensington Metropark, 4570 Huron River Pkwy, Milford

Enjoy a delightful concert by the lake featuring  
selections from Back to the Future and Black Panther 
movies. Meet opposite the amphitheater area around 

4:30pm to acquire our spots. We will then go on  
a one hour hike before returning to enjoy food  

and beverages from our coolers. 

Plymouth Symphony Orchestra 
Bring a chair/blanket and cooler with snacks and 

drinks. This event is free after Metropark admission.

Contact: Carol, carolhacker@comcast.net

Music In Sterling Heights 
Thursday, July 15 • 6:00pm

Dodge Park, 40620 Utica Rd, Sterling Heights

Bring a chair, cooler and something to pass if you  
wish to make it festive.

50 Amp Fuse - Dance Rock 
Concert starts at 7:00pm. Look for the Pop-Up Awning 

with the GM Ski Club Banner. 

Contact: Darrell Ahlberg 586-899-8203 (call or text) 
dahlberg7@comcast.net

Paddle The Clinton
Saturday, July 10 • 9:30am 

GMSC Members $30 • Non-Members $35 
ADVANCE PAYMENT REQUIRED to complete RSVP.  

No walk-ups. The livery will save enough boats for our 
group, but they need an accurate count. The put-in is at 

North Clinton River Park (Off Riverland Drive about  
1/4 mile east of Van Dyke). We will paddle for two 

hours back to our starting point. There wil be at least 
one break about half way through. If you wish, bring a 

snack and/or beverage. Limited to 20 people.

Afterwards we’ll go to the Great Baraboo for  
a bite and a brew. This event happens rain  
or shine -- a requirement of the livery.

2 Ways to Pay:
1) PayPal using the following link: 
https://paypal.me/pools/c/8zZegMsaj3
2) Mail check payable to Darrell Ahlberg to 
40377 Kraft Dr., Sterling Heights, MI 48310

If you’re mailing a check, be sure to message Darrell.

Contact: Darrell Ahlberg 586-899-8203 (call or text) 
dahlberg7@comcast.net
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If you’d like to contribute club event photos,  
articles or ideas, please email them to me!

The MDSC has existed 
since 1955 and is the 
umbrella organization 

for twenty ski clubs 
located in the Metro

Detroit area, Toledo Ohio, 
and from Grand Rapids to Windsor 

and Sarnia, Canada. 

The GMSC is a member of the MDSC. As such we are 
allowed to attend other MDSC Clubs’ advertised trips 

at their member fee. There are also discounts and 
many other benefits. 

www.mdscski.org

July 2  Janice Saur
July 3 Doris Buechel 
July 4  Tom Wojno
July 6  Leslie Musser
July 8  Lori Canepa
July 14  Edwin Leonard
July 15  Tony Kelof
July 20 Liliana Dicicco 
July 21 Dawn DeVoe 
July 23  James Steigelman
July 24  Marie Weiner
July 25 Maria Kostadinovski 
July 28  David Haglund

  Sunday Breakfast
Every Sunday • 10:00am  

Leo’s Coney Island
1858 E. Big Beaver Rd., Troy
All Are welcome. No need for reservations.  
Just show up and we’ll make room for you.

Get a FREE Membership: 
Recruit 3 new members to the club.  

Have them designate you as the referring member 
when they sign-up – It’s that EASY!



Hi all, and welcome once again 
to another great edition of our 
newsletter. I want to give a shout 
out to Sherry Letavis who does 
such a great job putting these 

newsletters together. For those who don’t know Sherry, 
she is a professional Graphic Arts Designer. Her profes-
sionalism certainly shows with each edition of this 
newsletter she puts out and we truly appreciate every-
thing she has done for our club over the past seven 
years. Thank you Sherry.

Just a head’s up. On September 30, 2021, all GMSC 
Memberships will expire. Renewal is only $15. You will 
soon be getting notices and reminders shortly. We, on 
the board, are very proud of how we’ve kept the club 
alive and active, especially throughout the pandemic. 
Much of this activity has been outdoors, but lately 
we’ve started moving indoors as well. In hindsight, 
it seems like the threat of the pandemic has just 
vanished. The vaccines were swiftly rolled out to the 
entire country and enough people have taken them, 
the threat is all but removed. That is, for the moment. 
Whether you’ve been vaccinated or not, be sure and 
thank all those who have. For they are the ones who 
helped make it safe for all of us.

I will soon be asking all GMSC members to join the 
Metro Detroit Fun and Fitness Meetup group. I am also 
currently working on producing some videos to walk 
you through the process. Once you join, you’ll quickly 
understand the benefits to you for things like (1) listing 
upcoming events, (2) rsvp’ing to events, (3) noting who 
else is coming, (4) Cancelling you RSVP, (5) Contacting 
others, and much much more. I realize some people 
are not computer savvy, but it will be necessary in the 
future for you to use this system for RSVPing and paying 
for events. I will always be around to help you though 
the process. But this is certainly the way of the future.

We owe much of the success of our activities to our 
involvement in the meetup community. These new 
people learning about the club, participating in our 
events, and even joining the club has really kept the 
club going. Once all of us are using the same system, it 
will be much easier and efficient to coordinate and run 
events more smoothly

That’s it for now. I hope everyone has a  
safe, fun, and safe summer.

– Darrell Ahlberg, President, GM Ski Club

President’s 
Message

Dance Party At The Rec
Tuesday, July 6 • 4pm - 8:30pm
Rec Bowl, 40 Crocker Blvd, Mt Clemens

This is a private event for our group. We have the whole 
patio to ourselves. Darrell Ahlberg will be providing 

again. You may notice someone soliciting tips for the 
DJ since he is otherwise not compensated. Donations 

will be very much appreciated. Food and drink specials. 
This event is being done in conjunction with the 

Eastside Singles Meetup group.

We’ll see you on the patio!
Contact: Darrell Ahlberg 586-899-8203 (call or text) 

dahlberg7@comcast.net

Golf Scramble
Sunday, July 18 •2:50pm 

Fern Hill Golf Club
17600 Clinton River Rd,  

Clinton Twp 
Nine hole scramble - all levels 

welcome. First tee off at 3:10pm. 
Member cost is $22 - pay the golf 

course directly and say you are 
with GM Ski Club. We will have 
dinner at Floodz Grill (very good 
food with a diverse menu) which 
is adjacent to Fern Hill Banquet 
Center. They have an excellent 

outdoor patio.

Please arrive by 2:50pm to pay the 
Course and set up our foursomes.

Contact: kenphillips@mail.com, 586-242-2003 (text)

HAPPY 4TH OF JULY!



10610 Steckert Bridge Rd, Roscommon • paddlebrave.com

We will use PaddleBrave Camp & Canoe Livery for an 
exciting paddle down the Au Sable River. You have your 

choice of accommodations: You can camp with the 
group (reserved on a first-paid basis) or arrange 

your own lodging. Once again, the  
Grayling Ramada Inn is offering  
a 20% discount for our group. 

SCHEDULE:
• Friday night gather at PaddleBrave for campfire
• Saturday 11am shuttle departs from PaddleBrave
• Paddle back to campground (about two hours)
• Optional one hour paddle down stream
• Saturday dinner on your own 
• Saturday night gather at PaddleBrave for campfire
• Sunday morning pack for home, optional hike

YOU ARE ON YOUR OWN FOR: 
Meals • Boat Rental • Lodging (Hotel or PaddleBrave 
cabins and trailers)

BOAT RENTAL: (2 hr/3 hr): Recommend the 2 hour 
option, you can add the 3rd hour at the last minute. 

Single Kayaks $18/$25 
Double Kayaks & Canoes $27/$32

Call PaddleBrave 989-275-5273. Mention you are with 
GM Ski Club to reserve your boat. 

CAMPING: $40 per person (two nights). Limited to 12, 
early payment is recommended. Unsold spots will be 
returned to the campground on Tuesday, July 20.

Pay via Paypal: 
https://paypal.me/pools/c/8xVdUIv5pQ

Or Mail a Check made payable to GM SkiClub to  
40377 Kraft Dr., Sterling Heights, MI 48310

GRAYLING RAMADA INN: Call 989-348-7611. 
Mention you are with GM Ski Club for a 20% discount.  

CABINS AND TRAILERS: Call PaddleBrave  
989-275-5273 to check on prices and availability.

Contact: Darrell Ahlberg, 586-899-8203 (call or text), 
dahlberg7@comcast.net 
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PaddlePaddle
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PaddleBrave Camp 

& Canoe Livery
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& Canoe Livery

Camp &Camp &
PaddlePaddle
WeekendWeekend

2nd Thursday of every month • May-Sept
River Woods Park • 6:00pm

300 River Woods Dr, Auburn Hills  
(Squirrel Rd & M-59)

General Meeting
Thursday, July 8 • 6pm - 8pm 

River Woods Park
Cost: $7 Members, $10 Non-Members

We have a spacious covered pavilion with attached 
restrooms. Nearby paved hiking and biking if you want 

to come early. We will offer grilled burgers and hotdogs, 
potato salad, coleslaw, chips and cookies, plus water 

and soda (beer no longer being served per order of the 
park). Donations of sides, snacks and dessert items are 

always appreciated. Announcements around 7:15pm. 
Bring a chair if you want to sit outside the pavilion.

Contact: Fred, royceh@gmail.com, 216-970-9520

www.gmskiclub.org
Member of the Metropolitan Detroit Ski Council 

www.mdscski.org/
Supporting Member: US Ski & Snowboard Hall of Fame

River 
Woods 
Park


